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I he Carbon Advocate,
In Ii)Hi'K.sii'.Kf FamIi.v Ni:whi'Aihh 1'iib

tlsheil ever- Saturthi) III l.oliUhloii,
C.iilxm County, rniiimlvaiilH, by

Harry V. Morthimor, Jr.
1IAH11 HTlll'.KI.

$1 00 Por Year in Advance
I lest ndveiUdug ineillinn In I lie county

fcvdry description ol Plain ami Vancy

JOB PRINTING
VI very low prices. Wo do lint hesitate to say

niniwt- - nro oencr cquirteti man any oilier
priming establishment In tins section

to tin nrsl-cla- In nil
IH branches, nt low prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo IJoydt,
AMOlt 11 K Y AT t A W ,

Jrciric; Tin" Itootn recently oecuiH'd by W. Jl
llniishcr. ,

liASK aTBEET, - UJItlOltTON. PA

May lie consulted In HiibIIsIi nlnl
inly

W. M Rapsher, "

ATTOllNIIY AMU COPNTSKM.On AT I.AW
AND IHSTIUCT ArrOUN'KV,

l'lrstilnornbovi Iho Mansion House,

MAUC11 CHUNK, ... - PKNN'A

Heal Kstate nlnl ('ollectlou Agency. Will Uny
anil Sell ltf.1t Kstate. Cnmevniielmt neatly done.
, iilleetlons promptly inaiU, NetlliiiB Kiln ten of
liec-denl- s a specialty, way be coiisuiicii in
GnRlisli iniil German. ' imv. l

II. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
, NOTAUY.PUMitO,

Ot'Hi'K! "Carbon Advocate'' Ohlce,

HANK STREET, - - I,ElItniiTON
AH business peitaliiliig to Hie ontce w ill reeelve

ii(iliiltattenlHin.- - mar. iu

O, V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

linbbins' Anieilean Classical Method n special
.y. Terms moderate, aug lt-t- f

Henry Noli?,
- AT THE .CAMION HOttSi: IS NO-W-

Rilling an AccoramoOation 'Bus,

-- liETWUK.N Till!- -

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by limning or
ders at any on no noien.

April 2, 1SS7

W. G. M. Seiplo,
I'HYSICIAN AND SUltGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - TjEIiIGHTON.

Slav be consulted In Kngllsh and Herman.
Special nttentlon Riven lo (iyiiccolosy.
Office IIouiisj From 12 M. to 2 P. Jl.,nnd

from 0 to 8 f. M, . mar. ai--

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

llitANCit OKFtCB i Over .1. W. ltawlenbush's
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, IiEIIIGIITON.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without rain, lias adinhilstered when requested.

Ofllce Days AVEDNUSDAY or each week.
P.O. address, MTZHNIIIIIUS,

jsn Lehigh eiHinly, P.i.

W. A. Cortrijrht, D. D. S.

Officki Opp. the-1- llroadway House,"
ROADWAY, - MAPOII CHUNK.

Patients hare the benefit nt Ihv. latest linpnne-meat- s

In Mechanical Appliances and I he I test
.Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AN.KHTIIIiriO administered U desired. If pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mauch Chunk,
should make arrangements by mall. ls-y- l

EYE AND EAR
Dr. G--. T. POX

Vlslls Allentowii regularly on THUIiSDAY of
each week, l'ractlee limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Otllee at Hayden's American Hotel, and Olilce
1111111-- from D A. M. to ;s:a V, SI. Also allends lo
ltefractlon of the liyn for the proper adjustment
ui i, lasses, iiiiu ior mo j.eiiei a
eai uereets.

Slav also be consulted at hlsonico In P.AT1I.
Wednesday and S.ituvdayof each week, at ll.YN-- (

Oil on Monday, and at 1CAHTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE.
JONATHAN KlHTLl'.lt, - - PltUPlIIETOIi,

IUNK StIIKCT, LltlllQllTOK.

TheCaiboii llousoofTers first-clas- s aeeommoila-llou- s

to tin) Irau'llnc nulille. llnaidlm; by the
day or week on leasoaablo terms. I'holeeCisar.s,
Wines and Iquors always on hand, (iood sheds
and Stables, Willi very attenllve Hnstlere, at-
tached. llpl'tO-V- l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
.Midway between Maneli Chunk & LehlKhtnn,

LEOPOLD MEYKH. l'lJOP'K,

PACKERTON, - - Pknna,
1 IiU Hotel is admirably lelllU'd. and
has Iho best accommodations for permaiienl and
transient boarders, lixcellcnt Tables ami Die
very best Lhiunrs. Stables nllached. seilO-y- !

MANSION HOUSE,
UplMHlle I., (c H. Drllt,

HANK STREET, - J.EIIIGHTCN,

C. II. 1IOM, I'llOl'lillJTdlt.
fills house otters s a.ii'oiiimndiilions fur
ir.msleiit and iwrnianent iNVinlein. It lias been
newly refitted In allitsdeiarlineiits,and is locat-
ed In one id tile most pietiii esime imrtious of I lie
lMruiu;li. Terms inotlerate. ts The 11 A U Is
..iipplU'it with the choicest Willi's, Liquors and
I Igars. l'resli Iwt on Tan. apr 17- - I

W. A,
Announces to Ids friends and the public ucner-all-

thai he lias now i,h-i- i for their accnmiuiula-tioi- i
his new and handsouielj fiiruisliwl

H E S. 'V A U It A N T ,
neit dwit to llitt tkt Natloual Hank, HANK ST.,
Uliliihlon.and that lie Is now prcp.irisl lo turn-l- a

U MrsW.n:is

MettU at Short Police
The ltarls hiipiilleil ith the l'est Wines, Fresh
iu'r iieer ami i. uoice i igars. ion niv isiriuar

iil ited to call. apr al-- l

D. J. KISTLER
ttmctfidly annoniii es lu ihe imblle that he has
uutsl a NEW I.IVKIIV HI'AllLK.audthathe Is
tei- - iireutrtsl tii furnish Teams for I'lincnils,
v eildiuusor Hnslnnts Trivs on Ihe shortest u-- i

mill most lHwml terms. Orders left at I lie
i .tiwii House will rtte prompt nileutlnu.

SlARLES ON NORT1I STREET,
the Hotel, U'lilKbloli. JaiKM-v- t

T. J. BRETNEY
i;. .nei'tfiitlr amumiuss. to the Meivlutnts of
m molt .tnd i'tlwr Uutt he Is now preimretlto
M nil klmU ot

Uauuno or FitKimiT, I5xi-itRs- s

Matter and Baogaok
ev re.isiriiabl lurtus. n iwauil attention

i U ortlerii he IwipHa to iuahurf of imblle
tijuiKe Keudcuee corner id I'uie and Hon

VC L'lllKUtoll.
I irdi.-- lEtt at Sweeny & Son's Somer Store

,i rcceida prompt attedtlou. 'ar I J. BltKTNEV

lie
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Iiohighton Business Direotory
T W. ltAllDI'llCHIl.llankslrtct.Mholcsale

Um iiraicr ill ciiotce nraniis i unisKies, cm
lirunilkv, nines, &c. I- - Patronage sollclled

WSIlANfl'H .SHAVING SALOON, onnoslte thu
i Alivm'VTi: OFrtrii, Is headquarters for

shaving ami ClirutsS; tobacco Mild,

no TO Kits. i:ol)KIIi:iU nnder the Exclianitc
W Hotel, llank street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable liair cut. eiosen on fsnnuay s.

.1. Kt'TZ, Hank street, manufacturer of
choice brands of elfins and dealer in all
Is of tobaccos and siiioKer's novelties, lall

UlilM, llank street, dealer InPETKIt misses and children's boots.shoesahil
stlimcrs. Hepalrlns Jiromptly atlended to. Call,

TAMILS WA LP, llank street, steam n.
u sioves. an kiuus in iinwnre. I!onflni and
spontnii; a specialty l our natroiiajte solicited

.S. KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer of
elm lee hiainlsof Havana clears. All Klnii;

of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call,

PP. CLAllK, laser beer hall and restaurant
siiiMiv. llank .street. Choice wines am:

llqnnrsalid cigar. Presh. latter always on tap.

r H. WEllll. saloon mid restaurant, llank
J . street, headquarters rnv fresh latter boermnl
other di Inks. Choice eatables always on hand.

s li fltr.HAAf. jillnrnev nt law and notarv
3. public, llank street. May be consulted In
aiglisli ami German. Kstnie&eoiicctinKngeney

Cll. UHOAIW, Agt llank street, dealer n
coods. notions, classware. xiuccnswaln

4iud Riocerles. rfShare of patronise fcolleted.

mllE CAllllON ADVOCATE OVKICE, Hank
1 stient. nl.iln anil fancv loh lirlnlhnra sneel

1?-
- Alivoi'Ai'R one itonar jier jcar 111 aiivniice.

mil ! T.I! 1(1 WA(iONCt).. L in tei . factory
1 on Hank street, manufacturers of butcher.
baker, inllit, trtuK mm express W!ieoiiskj

,.Ui,l. - 1I,TWU 1..il..ai.l.i ..ntl clall con
lli fectloners. ILmktreet. Picnics and parlies
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially sollplted

(It'll liSTEIt WITLING HOUSE, Thus. .1.E Heck, llank street, lacer beer, ale, poller,
ginger ale, Sc. Your orders are solleltcd.EJ
T O. .1. STRAUSS, Mahoning slrcct, flesh
Um lnllkanil cream uenvercii every uioriiiiig,
All Kinus 01 egciaoies in season, i.ow irices.

( TO
(j DRUG STOltlC,

SOUTH HANK STIIECT.

TSVrilATJdlt HOTEI.. llank stieet, Tliomas
l Mailt., proprietor. Coach to and from tie-

pot.' Hates reasonable for i eaular C translet t rade

EU1JKX Fi:NSTl!IiMAClll!R, U'hlsli street,
dealer la dry coods. notions, provisions,

giocerles, qucenswaie,&e. l'atronage sollclled.

ifPIIS. DnTSelUltSCHSlCY, T.ohigh street, Is
,Vi headquarters lor dry goods, notions,

groceries, &e. flMtronaKO solicited.

ICST SODA WATERB AT THOMAS' DRUG STOKl!.
HANKVrUHRT.

The Secret Sooiotics.
O. E., meet Monday eienlng of each weekK. in Gabcl's Gall. Eagle's cordially United.

POIIN D. 11ERTOLETTE POST. No. 484, G. A.
II., second and fourth Thursday evenings of

iich nionlh, In lieber's Gall. Comrades tn Ited.

10L. JOHN LUNTZ CAMP. No. 9 tf. of V..
I E. Pa. DIv., U. M., meet Wotlnestlay even-i- g

111 Rebel's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

G. T., meet Friday night of each week hiIO. ilall. Hank slrcet. at 7:30 o'clock. All
Templars limited. A. W. Hou.v.C. T.

C. A., meet exceptYJI. aftci noon lectures free.
Jvemcrers nan, fS7--

ou are coriii.uiy luviieu.

Our Churches.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Hank stieet,
at. 10 a. m.. and 7.30 n. in'..

Sunday School 2 p. m. WsiIa Jon, Pastor.

Ill NIT Y LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
sen lees, 10 a. m., (German), 7.:i0 1. m., (Ung--

llsli), Sunday w'liool 2 p. m i. ii. itt'iiKii.i asior.
s El'ORMEIi, Ihlgh street, istinday servicesIt at to a. m (German), 7.30 p. m., (English),
Siuulay school 2 p. in.. ti. IV. B1IIUTZ, i..wiior

South street, Sunday servicesEVANGELICAL, man), 7.30 b. in., (English),
Kiimlav school 2 p. m. (5. W . (1 itosft. Pastor.

corner Northampton nnd CoalCATHOLIC, ecry Sunday lnmulug and
evening. Rkv. Hammackk, Pastor.

--AT THE- -

Central Drug Store,
"

OPP, THE PUIlDig SIJUAliK

Bank St.vcot, Lcliipliton, Pa.,

Is prepared for the SUMMER TRADE
wiiu niitvii supply oi.'

)nifj;s nnil Medicines,

Choice AViiius & Liqunr.s

Cigars, etc.

'lescllpllons c.'iiefiilly cnmimundednt all hours
oi tun nay or mum.

Full Lino of

--a n d- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, nml nt nil prices.

Spectacles
fitted to tho oyt! mid satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware, -

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Samtjijl G haver's
Popular Stove, Hunk Street.

Rnofiiitf mid Spouting n special-
ty.

" Stove repairs fui nished
on l'ort notice. Prices

Reasonable ! !

i i a

Weissprt Bnsiness
. Director!.

J. II. ZI'.llN, M, 1)., W. L. KUTZ, M. II.

JHS. Zi:N .V KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
nt the resilience of- - llr.Zern.WI lie

Street, WeLsport.
All calls for stirglall or medical treatment w 111

receive prompt nttenll6n. niayli-JC-t- f

jAiiny & sinviai,,

.The Weitisport Bakery,
l'resli llreftil Riifl Cakes evrrj day. Delivered In
Lcldclilou and Mauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday and Saturday. KSlTlcnlcs, Hartles,

Vt'eddings, Funerajs supidled at
short uotlro. nnsnst7,R7-l- y

jplUASKUNIIOl'SK, -

' EAST WIUSSi'ORT. FHNN'A,

This liousc ofTi'n s atdjfflliiodatlou.s to
the iiennaneiil boarder and transient itneM.
Panic prices, only pile Dollar per day. .

'aug7-i- y ,, Joii.v ItKiiisin, Irnprlri,.r.

--

QrAT.s7 tut. .Tr.wi;i,nt.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Boots and Stationery.
angsnt7,si-ly- .

THE

Welsspott, Carbon County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor,

The nulil e Is resncetfiillv lurnrnied Hint tlila
uoiise nils oeen leiittcil Hint improvedtoa Hist rate, and aide to furnish Hie verv bent

accommodations of nil kinds.
A Liyery Stable

In connection with tho hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wcildmir nartles. fumii,is nn,i
pleasure seekers Willi safe teams.

in I'onneciinn wuu me noiei is a cl.NJi l'OOi,
ROOM hand.somely fitted nr. Aprja f7Ij

Ihavelusl opened nCoal Yard hi coiinectlon
wuu mv noiei in wtiiSMt'oitr where can

constantly be found nil sizes of the

est of Goal!
ccs fully as low as the lowest. Hle u e
mil be convinced.

Henry Christman
Port Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard Soalc.s in Connection

December is, IRMily l

AT WHOLESALE,
I am now prepared to supply to

private- lanulics, picnic par-
ties, and all who may

nedd

mm 111
in any quantity, at the most rea-
sonable price and on short no-

tice, Quality unexcelled, All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL,
Jyl(i-4- m Weissport, Pa.

For Newest Design? and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

STLVERWARE, &c., &o.
GO TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Banlc Streot, Lehighton.

Gnoils cuaronlecil anil prices as low os else
where for Ihcsanic onaiily of gomli.

July IB, 1RS5 ly

1 READ THE

Carton Advocate ! ! !

Anil eel all the latest news.
i inchnlhiL' interestlne Now
Tork and Washington let
ters. Yon better join me.
It Is tho cboanest, largest
ami 11KST weekly paper In
the Lehl2.li Vallov. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Ulroulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$lj00 Per Year.
Sinfjlo opios, FIVE Ccntn.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Houso und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Utt. 33 x 1M) feut. ltuitle on

I'hliih Klivel, near tin- - New Round
r:-s-i iitniM-K-

, iiiiii uuieu is erecirti n K'xxl
'I Il.uiu i,. ,wlu ........
falhiig Well ol luri-- Wntei.aud u number of
choice Fmlt Tim mid Vines on the lil nli
home for u small tauuh Fur terms, &i , nil at
the Cahi'ON Amumi- ore UanK ktreet

iW) SOU

INDEPENDENT

Lehighton, Carbon County,

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,

. knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. Whontho
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tno food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondenoy and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is

Simmons Liver
Eogulator has been tho
means of restoring more

to health andEeople
by giving them

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor--'

dinary power and efiicacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As o general famUy romedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly
ever use anything else, and have never
been disappointed In the offect produced ;
It seems to be almost a perfect cure for all
diseases of the Stomach and Bowels, r i

Y. J. Mcelroy, Macon, G

E. F. Ltjckenbach,
I)lAf.EK IN

Wall aps9
Borders & Decorations,

Books, tationery, Fancy Goocls,

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

1, 01 Broadway Maneli-
- drank Pa.

Helotv Hie Uromlway House

Sale Bills Printed at this (Ice.

a W. SNYDER. D. V; S,
Mansion House, I!ilghton,

Entire attentlnn ilet nfeil in lltr. ,llor.ioAu .,
lent ainongst domesticated animals. Castrationperformed with tlio Ecrassour If desired. Ordersby mall promptly attended tp. - ,

All the latest and best newfs

Tlie Advocate, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

The Fashions !

O Jgt -H

Si Ipi?. '.( i V

ES I $ i

Stock Large and Complete !

Tie Very Latest Styles!

Corkscrews, Worsteds, &c,&c!

Best lade Clotliinir !

Perfect Fits Gnaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable snoods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock over
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Fnrnisliinn Goods!

Hats, Caps aud Neckwear !

Boots Slioes and Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

l

:1
...

Iive and Let Live."

Pbnna., September 10, 1887,

UNTitUE. -

dW Hot dreumHiat you cmild change,
"ior that your uyos soidue
l).uW IheJi look fondly Into mine

Afi'livcriruVeUiilnie. "

I'ilit hoi thlhjt you cdflld he false, "

jWfieii 'iTeatlUhu skua of .lime
nu yleilgeil to me a solemn vow,
IfSlfil by the silent moon.

Ijid iiotdiiinw that yon would tnni
SKoldiy from my side
""Tyiien sad ml.sfortu,iie !iuwrc"d near,

And frleiuls were scattered Wide.

iViuDltlon heuoned you away
fivi, far away front in

An.1 so youtfnmpletl down our l.ne,
Alld hade ino setjou tree.

Alld we, who onto Weltrlovew fond.
Jiow jiaSs etich other by

WIlH iiotHiesemblanci' Kr it fliillo
rtf iniKiiteiy of ft sigh.

"Aiilt so vllh tundor hands I laj
The deude.-li- ' past asTdc,

Alone totrKltl llfu'w vrcary wnj ,

.hij lddo ijuy gflcf Willi pride.
Itritiift Hie watches of the nlglit
'IsSiilheied up with caie

Ha.-- broken link In memory's chain.
AUd weao them In a pra er.

I pfay that In your happier lot '

Kt) strain
Frniji but the discord ofjour lives

.May brlngpim thmh of rain.
IluKiflioutitsturu memory,' injnnr-llke- ,

May nfinfi lint sw eel and tendei scenes
Uevisil tfieius'clvcs to jou.

L0V'S WORK.

Only yt&lerd.ty the fields
Iajkedso commonplace and bare

Now they hi a so fresh and xtrecn.
Starred with daisies everywheie,

Only yesterday the woods - .
AVcio but beech and old elm treesi

Tljey arc vocal now with song,
Full of, tender mysteries.

WJiathild changed the fields and woods,
' jlade tho sky so blue above'.'

1'IUed llioauibleiit air with song?
ft was alllho woik of love '

MiTny through the' fields and wood
"Walked agalu last night w Ith nie;'

Illjard my yows, while thrushes sang, "

'Sweet! so sweet!" fmm ev tree.

Only yesterday, invwoik
Swmed so wearisome and dull,

Aslhe hours went slowly by
laelt of Irksoino labor full.'

lluf I do not fear
Al Ith the har.de.st task to cope.

For JJie w oi Iter's hand Is strong
VJhen his heait Is' full of hope.

Ln this inorning sent me oft ,
Tg my woik with willing feet;

Lov passed every hour away,
To 8 measuro. quick and ivectt

ITehls, nlnl woods, and my own heatt,
A'l'e'wlth song and.musle rife,

Work Is easy for a home,
WOfk t.s pleasui e for a wife.

I4 ci:ui fill tho hardest day
a sense of light aniLsong;

IreeSu make the gloomy cay,'
- Love can make .the weary blriiug;.
Love can inako the fields

Fill the wooes with melody; . '

LoTOj.ijjlar.vsjin smile
l.Tfo'Is sweet and good to me.

Sybil Leigh's Lovers.
HY MZZIK Jt. MUMtnitX.

"Hi love, If love, be love, and love be outs,
Faith and uufalth can no'cr be eipial iowers."

As he ni'otes tlie words, Vano Dcbevois
looks down at the rose-tinte- d face of Svbll
LiCIgn, with Its bronze-brig- hair curllnc
nml clustcKnts over tho low, while brc-w.it-

violet eyes, and dimpled chin.
"All tills morning," ho said, "Vivian's

song has rung through my mind. Do yon
believe that 'nnfaltli in might, Is want of
faith in all?' "

"Yes,"' slio answered slowly, "where
there-i- s not perfect faith, there cannot bo
perfect love."

Whether he was carried away by the spell
of her fair, young beauty, or tho soft, hazy
glamour that falls so strangely over human
hearts in the gloaming, Vane Debovois
could never toll, but before the girl oven
dreamed of his intention, ho bent his hand'
some head, and drawing her closer to hitn,
pressed a lover s passionate kiss on her
ttemulous Hps.

rV wild thrill of delight swept over Sybil
Leigh at her lover's .caress. No doubt of
his honor and truth eamo to her in that
moment.

" Ton can trust me all iuall,' " he said.
still quoting J.ennj son a pathetic love-son-

for it was safer under the circumstances to
make love second-han- d than to entangle
himself.

In all her after lifo that scene came back
to Sybil Leigh. Tho soft hush of tlie twi
light; tho bright amber glow of tho last
ray's of the setting sun, the low, soft sound
of the ebbiug waves on tho beach below.

She hail known so littlo of the world, of
its falfh-o- r want of faith, its truth or lack
pf truth, that her Imiocen l young hcarlhad
gone out Jo' tlila handstfnip stranger oven
before slio knew It. "

Not that she had given her ioyo unsought,
for ho ha-- J wooed Iter In a thousand namo-les- s

wajs, though loycwords had been un
spoken.

To tell tho truth, standing there Vano
Deboyols had manhood enough In hint to
be sorry for tiip caress that had brought
such light and warmth to tho lovely young
lace,

Slio had lived tlie sevetitecn years of her
bright young life In tho quaiut, old-fas- h

ioned Homestead on the hill, with Guy and
Madeline- Lay ton, though none of their
blood rail In her veins, oulv lu the long
ago, pale, sweet Madeline had loved and
lost lost through tlieTfair beauty of anoth-
er face the face of Sybil Leigh's inolhcr,
her own false friend.

But long after, when Charles Leigh had
been dead for years, and the summons
came for the fragile young wife ho had loft
behind him, Madeline had taken Sybil from
her dying mother's amis, and laid the kiss
of forgiveness on the brow already growing
cold.

Perhaps It was the memory of this, for
ho hail heard tho slmplo story, thatmado
Vane Debcvols sorry for what ho had done,
but the sorrow lasted only for a moment.

"Take tho good tho gods provide thee,"
had always becu his motto, and a man's
nature cannot' change in a ay.

So tho bright, sweet summer passed, and
Sybil kept her sweet t, never
dreaming that the eyes of Guy Layton had
read It before herself.

Almost a month liad passed since Vane
had pteucd that passionate love-kis- s on
her Hps and she grew sweeter and fairer In
the brightness of her love-drea-
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Ono fair, sweet morning sho stood at the
window, her soft eyes-fixe- on tho distance
dreaming as usual of Vano Debovois, who
had been called to the r.lty two days before,
by an urgent telegram, and fiom bchitidtho
cover of 'his book Guy Layton watched her
With earnest eyes, a peculiar expression of
repressed fcollrg in their depths.

.Suddenly alio pushed' open tiie window
nnd stepped out on the balcony, and run
ning lightly down tho steps, turned In tlie
direction of tlie garden.

Guy looked after her, a .strange pallor on
his face.

"Lovo little love!" lie said, -- 'I would
giyo my good light hand to save von the
blow that awaits you." -

lie threw aside tho book and stood elect
full good six foot of muscular manhood
with a face, If not exactly handsome, sing'
nlarly attractive; deep gtay eyes, fine, If
Irregular features; a crave, rather stern
mouth, yet ono capable of expressing great
tenderness) almost a plain-lookin- g man
when compared with Vano Debovois, but
a man whoso love would crown a "woman';
lifo with honor.

ciihu," lie said softly, "I never
knew what a cow;artl I am before. What
Is it tho old song says, 'Still I remember tho
hated voice that told the tale to me.
could not bear that mine should be the
'hated voice.'"

-- Going over lo the wlndo.v, his eyes fell
on ti slender gltlish form coming up the.
pathway toward the house.

,IIIs face jrrcw still paler, for It was the
daughter of the farmer willuwhom Vane
Dcbevois had been stopping.

She nodded her head as she saw him
"Is Sybil in?" she said.
"bhe went down the garden a moment

ago down past tho rose-bush- "
''Here I am, Klsic. Come "down this

path," Sybil called, and then lilsie saw the
llutter of her pink drew at tho lower end of
tho path.

"It is a wonder the beauty of thu day
does not tempt you out, Guy," Elsie said
with a coquettish glance, as sho turned to
join Sylill, who Came up the path lo meet
her.

A short time passed, but long enough for
Guy Layton, who knew what would csme
and then flying footsteps come up tho patl
way a passion-pal- e face flashes toward
him, wild, wide eyes.full of despairing pain
aro raised to his.

"Tell mo, Guy I" sho cried. "1 will be
lievo you. Js it true? Guy Guy, Is it true
Was Vane Vane, my lover"

The broken, childish voice stops' with a
gasp, the white hands are outstretched lu
piteous appeal.

"It Is true, Sybil truo thai Vane Debo
vois is a scoundrel; true that, he was mar
ried yesterday to his father's ward, a dell
catty fragile beauty and heiress, but but
Sybil Sybil darling." for the sweet blue
eyos had suddenly dimmed, tho long, dark
lashes swept down on thepallld'cheeks.and
theirshe layTWlirte'nnd senseless, In Guy
Layton s arms.

For long weeks after that Madeline Lay- -
ton watched over the unhappy ( girl, and
Guy's face grew pale and haggard as he
and Madeline kept their weary vigil, and
listened to the low moans and tho piteous
refrain that was ever "Vane. Vano!"

When hope was almost gone a change
came, and tho doctor told them their dar-
ling would live, and a bright day dawned
when Guy cart led her down stalrs.a fragile
little shadow, with eyes like saucers and

hair.
And Sybil not only lived, but brightness

camo back lo cheeks and lips, though the
violet eyes were never so childish in their
wonderment Again, nor the lips so ready
wltli their smiles.

Music, soft and sweet, floated out on the
crisp, clear air, Ilalitsflashod,and the bright
eyes grow brighter amid the brilliancy of
the scene, and the fairest woman there was
Sybil Leigh.

Fame and honor us well as wealth had
come to her, for- - her name name ranked
high in the' world of fiction, and a fortune
had been left her by an undo whom sho
hardly know existed

Eight years before she was a pretty coun
try maiden; now she Is a woman, royal iu
her loveliness, witli something of tho naly
eto of her early days still clinging to her.

Sho stood under the light of the chandel
ier, her robe of silver-gra- y tissue falling
around her, leaving bare tlie polished
shoulders and gleaming arms.

A band of gold set with auiethysts holds
back the clustering btouzo hair, slender
bands set with the same ptcclous stor.ss
encircle her neck and arms, and a cluster of
pansles nestles lu her corsage.

And then:
"Miss Leigh, Mr. Deboyols."
Vano Debovois stands before her Vane

Dcbevois, who had come from nbioad, where
ho had left his fragile young wife, .sleeping
tho last long sleep.

After that every one .knew that Vano
Dcbevois was madly in lovo with the beau-

tiful Miss Leigh, and then tho romance of
their early love found its way to tho fash-

ionable world, and that perhaps was why a
rumor reached tho sttnplo home where Guy
and Madeline Layton still lived a rumor
of an engagement between Sybil Leigh and
her false lover of the past.

Aud then it came, ihat one evening, out
In the garden of her beautiful home, Guy

ayton stood before Sybil.
It was iu the gloaming and for a moment

sho scarcely knew him, aud then she went
forward with a welcoming smile.

"I have cotno to say good bye, Sybil," ho
said abruptly.

Sho noticed the pallor of his faee, the
harshness ot his yolce.

"You aro going away? Where, Guy? I
do not understand."

I am going "abroad. Ihavo little time
to stay, bnt Svbll, I wish you happiness
lu your marriage with Vano Dehevois."

Her faco Hushed slightly.
"Your wishes are premature, Guy,'.! she

said coldly, almost haughtily.
Arc they. Well, you will excuse" mo

and let me say good-bye.- " ,
Her faco Hushed again, lt she laid her

hand In his.
"Good-bye,- " was all she said.
"Not a word of where or when!" Ti

thought bitterly, as he turned away, leav-

ing her alone.
Alone. In that moment Sybil Leigh un-

derstood the full meaning of the word.

Outhecvoot Guy's departure lie stood
alone In the quaint parlor of
his home, when without a moment's warn
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ing tho woman of whom ho was thinking
slood before hliu Sybil Leigh.

"I have just frightened Jitdclliie Into
Ills," she said; hysterics.
Buy," with n laugh that was nearer a sob,
"I I hope I have " tier voice breaking
down completely at the expression of his
face.

llo drew back a moment, then faced he
the passion within him mastering him.

"You might, at least, have spared me
ibis, Sybil," ho said, "It was not gener
ous."

The womau's delicate face paled. "Not
generous." Ah, Heaven I perhaps in an
other moment unwomanly. Yet she could
not let hhn go without a sign.

"I camo down to tell Madeline aud aud
you, Guy, that yesterday Vano Debovoi;
asked mo to bo his wife, and and "

Her voice broke, her eyes dropped.
"And what?" ho Said; "am I.tocongrat-

ulalo you now? You did well to come, to
morrow would be too late."

A hot flush swept her checks. -

"GuylGuyl Do you not understand? I
I refused him.

A strange new light leaped to Guy Lay.
ton's eyes a light that dazzled him for
moment, and then:

"Mydaillng! my darling!"
It was all ho said, as he folded her close

In his arms and kissed her beautiful moutl
but all his passionate love thrilled in tlie
tender words.

When Madeline came In from the other
room she read tue story In their faces even
before Guy gave Sybil Into her arms for
sister's caress.

"Sho Is never to leave us, Madeline," he
said, "and 1 have promised (o forego my
journey for her sake, and

""And and you are going ty have me for
a sister, Madeline, and I am" hiding he
face on the tender heart of her childhood';
friend "so happy."

THE MAKR1A0E OF OKEAT MEN.
ltobert ISurns married a farm-gir- l, wltli

whom ho fell In lovo while they worked to
gethcr in a plowed field.

Milton mauled the daughter of a coun
try squire, and lived with her but n short
time. He was an austere literary icclnso,
while she was a rosv, rompingcountry lass.
who could not endure the restraint Imposed
upon tier, so thej seperated.

Subsequently, however; sherettuiied.and
they lived tolerably happy.

Queen Victoria and Princes Albert wer
cousins, a rare example in the-lon- g line of
English monarchs wheicln the marital vow
were sacredly obsetyed, and sincere affec
tion existed.

Shakespeare Iove.d and wedded a farmer
daughter.

Washington married a wpman with two
children. It Is enough to sav she was
worthy of him, and they lived as married
people should live In perfect harmony with
each other.

John Adam rmarried' the tlaughter-of-a- '
Presbyterian minister. Her father object
ed oft account of John being a lawyer.

John Howard, the great philanthropist
married his nurse.

She was altogether beneath him In social
life and intellectual capacity, and, beside
this, was llfty-tw- o years old, while he was
but twenty-fiv- e. lie wouldn't take "No'
for an answer, and they were man ied and
lived happily until sho died; Which occurred
two years afterward.

Peter the Great, of liussla, nialrled a
peasant.

She made an excellent wife and a sagaci
ous empress.

Humboldt married a poor girl because he.
loved her. Of course the v were happy.

L0VEE5.rf
Marriage la so often the result of clrcum

stances which throw two people together-
of a consideration ot tho fitness of things
of nioiu'entary Impulse, or of cool dcltbcra
iitlon that that which should be tho hap
plest slato of things Is often the unhappi
csl.

And people speak of a wedding as they
would a lotteiy, where there aro more
blanks than prizes.

Tlie only true matches are uiaije bv love,
aud when two people haye really loved
really loved from the depths of their very
hearts nothing can ever quite part them
again.

W do not say this of those who have
only been called, or called themselves, lov
ers.

A couple may be engaged, or, H may be,
oyen married, anil yet that wonderful tic
of gteat lovo may neycr have existed be
twecn them.

When It does exist, all the waters cannot
quench It, nor the seas cover It.

Forever and forever at least lu the for
ever lifo those two aro more than any two
who have not loved can be.

Sometimes happy fate actually unltcsttvo
who love thus, and they live a long, happy
life together.

Man has still more desire for beauty
than knowledge of It; hence the caprices of
the world.

lie pleasant and kind te those mound
ou. The man who stirs nis cop wan an

Icicle spoils the tea and elUlls his own fing
ers.

If a man has aright to be proud of
any thing It is a good action done as it ought
lo be without any base Interest lurking at
Iho bottom of 'it.

No relation can be mors charged with
responsibility than that between a parent

ud the immortal,, being to whom he has
been the means of giving life.

How many a man, by throwing him
self lo the ground In despair, crushes and
destroys forever a thousaud flowers of hope
that were ready to spring up and gladden
all his pathway.

His dangerous to search for motives
hen you are convinced that only bad ones

can bo found. Charilablo Ignorance is bet-

ter for ueace of mind than the disgust en-

gendered of knowledge.
Kvery man must patiently bldo his

time. He must wait uot lu listless Idle-

ness, but In constant, steady, cheerful en

deavors, always willing aud fulfilling and
accomplishing his task, that, when tho oc
casion comes, lie may be equal In the oc-

casion.
Kobiuson Crusoe always looked for his

man Friday when he wauled him on Satur-

day.
K'hat character of Dickens docs tho

uew mctho4 of doing the hair resemble?

Advertising Rates
jFor Iiogal Notices.

The following prices for legal advenls-lu- g

has been adopled by the f'AltnoK
AllVOCATH.

Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - . 4 00
Divorce Nntltcs - - . . 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - a Do
Kxccutor's Jfoilct a 00

Other legal ndwrtlslngwlll be charged for
by the-- square.

H, V. Horthlmir. Jr., PnUiiher.

When you say Unit you iiayo found the
mllklnthococoaiiiit. if, Is merely another
way of stating that you have go! the facts
In a nutshell.

A modon writer i litis defines honor
Standing a fire well and shinning a friend
whom you love In order lo gain thn praise
of a few others whom you disuse

Useful an4 Hurtful Medicines.
Tlicrrjsn certain claw of remedies for

constipation absolutely iiseh.-s- . These are
boluses and potions made in Kieat part of
podopliyllin,alues, rhubarb, gnlnbone, and
other wortlilox ingredient-- . Tho "damage
they dp to tlioMoinnclis of tliote who use
them is incalculable. The.v the
bowels, it is true, but always il'o violent-
ly and profusely, and beside.",' gripe the
bowels. Their oiled Is to Weaken both
them and the Monnitli. Heller far lo use
the agreeable and fahflnry nperlant, Ho'-tctte-

Stomach llillers, the laxatlvo cfTect
of which is never preceded bv pain, or

bv a lunvuUIvc, 'violent action
of the bowels. On the contrary, it invigor-nle-s

those organs, the ktnmai h and the en-
tire system. As u means of curing and
preventing malarial fevers, no medicine Can
ctiniparo Willi it, and it remedies nervous
debility, rheuin.il Imu, kidney and bladder
inactivity, am! other inorganic ailments.

"Now. thetip'-sal- an old
lo his gentlemen guests, as the ladles retired
from the table, "an you going to drink like
men or beasts?" "Lll;e men of course,"
said the guests, rather indignantly. "Oh,
then. I suppose we shall all t;nt drunk,
beasts wouldn't"

Wo should do cyury tiling we can for
others, if only lo dissipate Hie thought of
what they omit lo'do for u.

Eucklon's Arnica salvo.
Tho best salve in tho world tor cuts,

bruises, sores,iilccrs,salt rlmem.fever sores,
letter, chapped bands, rlillhlaiuls. mm,
and'all skin eruptions, and positively cures
pnes, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or monoy re- -
funded l'rico 2.c. per box, at Thomas'.

Some persons ate known by tho com
pany they keep.

Wo rate' ability In men by what they
finish, not by what they attempt.

The best way to make a man acknowl
edge the corn is to sfanip on Ills toe.

One great cause of our inscnMbllitv to
the goodness of our Creator Is the very

of his bounty.

An End to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of 1 larrlsbiirg, 111,,

says: "Having received so much benefit from
Electric Hitters, 1 feel it mv duty to let suff-
ering himumily know it. Ilave had a run-
ning auto on my leg for eight years: my
doctor told me I would have to have the
honescrapedoruiiiput. I used, instead shreo
hollies of Electric Hitters arnUeven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and mv lerr is now
sound and well." Eletrle Hitters aro sold
at fifty eents n bottle' and Hiicklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. tier box by T. D. Thoines'.

.A dude returned from colllsgo to his
patents city apaitnieiiis, .As hiuwas un- -
"dressiug to ii to bial h'tHotlced a
handsome motto on the wall. "God bless
our flat," antPlfbothered htm all night s
that he could hardly sleep.

Comparison Solicited. A wle discrim.
mlnation should bo oxercUcd by all who
take medicine, The proprietor!) of Hood's
Saroparilla solicit a ta refill eoinparUon of
this medicine with other blood purifiers
nnd medicine', being confident that the
peculiar merits of Hood's Sartajiarilla are
so apparent that the people, will unhesitat
ingly preicr n to any other preparation.
Hood's Sartapurilla is. not a mixture of
molasscss and a few ineit roots and herbs.
but it is a peculiar concentrated extract of
tlie best ulteralivo and , g

remedies of the vegetable kingdom. The
enormous sales of Hood V .Sarsaprillia, and
wontieriiii curesenecteii, prove cyen moro
than has been claimed for this medicine.
If you are sick the best medicine Is none
toogood. Therefore, lake Hood's Sarapar-ill- a.

There has been a new kind of bug dis
covered in New York Ihat bores. Into and
destroys cigarette packages. This Is h good
beginning; but what the country needs Is a
bug that will bore Into clgaretle smokers- -

"Hackmctack," n lasting and f'ragran.
icrfume. Price 2") and 50 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, LcIiiglilon,iiud Iticry, Weissiiort,

AVhcu little Willie-- L first heard
tho braying of a mule he was greatly fright
ened, but after thinking a moment he
smiled at his fear saving: "Mamma just
that ear poor horse with the whooping,
cough!"

Shiloh's Cure will Inmieiliatelv relieve
Croup, Whoiipim: Oiimh and HnineliitiN,
Sold by Dr. Horn. Lelilgliton, and Hierv,
AVcibsport.

As a rule, maiiV a fool; when It's hot.
he wants It cool, when It's cyol he wants
It hot; always wauling what It's not; never
liking what he's got ; I maintain, as a rule,
a fool,

ForDvsiiensla and Liver Complaint, von
have a printed cuarunlco on every lioltle of
Shiloh'sVitaliier It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, und liicry,
Wcissjiort.

Tho three Philadelphia dudes who tried
to get. their big toes amputated In order lo
make their feet smaller started at the wrong
end. They should haye begun on their
oars- -

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Shiloh'n Catarrh Keincdy. Price CO cents.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Ixdiighlou, and ' Hiery.
Weissport.

A young lady who was blamed for al
lowing her gloves to be discovered In a
young man's pocket stated that she had no
hand lu it.

Dr. Arnold' ctiiizh killer is a sure
militate, remedy for coughs colthf.tliphtheria
and pdeumonia'. llcfore thopublio'lOyears
Has saved thousands of lives, 25c. SOcfltul
$1.00 per bottle. Try It.

The daik ages Tho period elapsing be
tween the time of beginning to Jook for a
match In your bare feet and finding It.

rr. Rnllt Arnold'8 suirar coated bilious
ills imotiuallod fir ontivene. jaundieo
Ivor troubles. 25c.

In Thibet a woman may have four
husbands. In this country It Js as much
as a woman can do to cut wood for one.

Dr. Beth Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
Cordial for children. Hoamniifnileil by
mothers and nurec. 25c.

Little girl "Papa, tlid mamma say yes

to you right off when you asked her to
marry you ?" Papa "Certainly she did."
Littlo girl "Why don't she sav yes now

Just as quick whon you ask her to do
things?" Papa "Mamma's Hearing l not
as good now, darling that's all."

The liver and kidneys must be wept lu
good condition. Hood's Santaiuirllla I a
great remedy for regulating llienc organs.
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